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Farhalon 

I. In the times before Rome, under the Lengthening-Moon, when the seasons were still newly ordered, Mars laboured his fields for spring. 

His home was set on unsatisfying land; the ground was hard and unwelcoming. After long hours uselessly toiling, he found small earthen mounds made by 

someone who had been digging on his land. 

 

II. That night, the Lentinpluogâri (Spring-Tiller) sat watching from a tree in hopes to espy the culprit. Then many days and nights passed, 

without sleep or drink, until he espied a fiend upon his land. This was a Wrisli hight Brâka, who had dug several small holes and buried in them strange charms, 

and whispered ancient words over them, rendering the lands barren and fruitless. 

  

III. Seeing this, Mars leapt from the Hêmbôm (Home-Tree) and thrust his sword hight Kusjam (Cutter) in the fiend’s back. From Brâka’s 

form flowed forth the health of the land and new pastures. Likewise, Mars’ famed cow hight Nahtmagith (Night-Maiden) gave birth to three strong bulls. It is 

told that Weland of the Lâgirîn (Lower-River) wished to purchase them.  

 

IV. One hight Nehalennia was there with her ferry. With gold and fruit Mars paid her for passage. She told the Thingis Goda (Thing-God) 

that the river was very dangerous in this age. A Rînwurm (Rhine-Worm) they encountered at a certain narrow. A battle ensued and the beast’s scales were 

immune to his blade. Nothing would wound it. The Ferianthîmagath (Ferry-Maiden) then took the youngest of his bulls hight Swartblâw (Dark-Blue) and 

sacrificed it to the river along with his blade. She then sunk Kusjam into the dark abyss.  

 

V. The Gelfslango (Wave-Snake) hight Weroldbrugga (World-Bridge), blinded by hunger, swallowed Kusjam in its attempt to devour 

Swartblâw. The blade cut open his throat on the way down, and the worm floated up like an island. Nehalennia pushed it under with her oar so that the ferry 

could pass over it and they made it safely to Weland's home. His dead flesh – hight Brêtmarisk (wide-Marsh) – now spans from the Ôstland (Eastland) to the 

Westland (Westland). 

 

VI. Mars, now as often hight Thingsô, came to Weland's home finding him in bed moaning with pain. He asked the smith of his ails. 

Weland showed him that his legs were broken, and the sinews cut. It is said a king – hight Nîthuod –  from a distant land had come to Weland and asked him 

to forge him a sword unlike any other; if it could cut through a bull's torso in one stroke and remain sharp and clean, he would give him half his kingdom, and 

what's more, his daughter. Weland agreed to his terms and set to work. 

 

VII. Now, after some time, Weland delivered on the promise and presented the sword hight Durendal (Enduring) to the king; as per the 

conditions, a bull was brought out, and the king cut it down the middle in a single stroke. The blade had no imperfections to it, and a single drop of blood was 

all that remained upon the sword. Weland was quite happy, and asked to see his bride, as well as the land he had won. 

 

VIII. The king cursed Weland for there was a drop of blood upon the blade. He had his sons lock him in a smithy, cutting his hamstrings and 

breaking his legs. He made Weland forever craft things of gold for him. Then one hight Frîhals came and met the smith, taking the offending sword off the 

mantel and offering it to him. 

 

IX. One by one, the king's sons came to Weland to beat him to extort gold fineries. In a fitting rage, with Durendal, he split their midsections 

in one stroke. When the king finally arrived, Weland had pulled himself atop of their bodies, so that even though he could not stand he was still taller than the 

king, and he split the king's head open with the blade which killed his sons. 

 

X. Weland then fashioned himself a pair of golden swan wings hight Luftig (Lofty), and using these flew back to his home, where Thingsô 

found him. Thingsô was very grateful to the kindness of Frîhals, and very proud of Weland's revenge; and he therefore offered to pay Frîhals back on Weland's 

behalf, on account of his friend being unable to leave his bed. When he asked Weland where Frîhals was now, he was told thus: 

 

XI. “Frîhals has gone far and wide; there was a people on the west side the Rhine he visited; they had been conquered and subjugated by 

their rivals, who were very unfair rulers. And so Frîhals armed the young men, also the women and the children, and gave them stones with which to break their 

chains. With this army he was able to secure an astounding victory, and now he summers with that tribe and winters with others, all claiming him as their 

emancipator, leading them to honor and victory, turning the slaves of many nations into free men.” 

 

XII. Weland saw that Thingsô had brought two calves to sell, and so Weland paid for them, and a little extra for the service asking Thingsô 

to deliver them to the Frîmannôherro (Lord-of-Freeman) on the West side of the Rhine. This the Thingis Goda (Thing-God) did and Frîhals offered him much 

wine in return. I am told a celebratory feast then occurred and the plight of Weland was told in the Hall of the Gods and of men alike. 



Farêrung 

Gibedan 

 

High aloft the field, 

Beneath fickle rood. 

Drawn francisca held, 

Firm in fettered fist. 

 

O Mars of the thing, 

Speaker at the mallus. 

As so became the vase, 

Such was made the fiend.  

Then cattle were brought, 

To graze upon the mound. 

Filled and fattened well, 

Fit for that fated feast.  

“Yours, Glorious Kuning, 

Is all which we do see. 

Do now what seems right, 

That none resist Your rule.” 

Ardent was that desire, 

In years nearest and far.  

Under divine dominion,  

To gain famed possession. 

O Mars of the thing, 

Speaker at the mallus. 

As so became the vase, 

Such is made the fiend. 

Salty is the sea spray,  

Soon to sting my brow. 

Roiling waves to come, 

Revealing season’s wares. 

 

O Nehalennia of our shore, 

Guide my shallow vessel. 

From coast to coast I go, 

Most heavily weighed down. 

I bare my worries out, 

Into Your precious care. 

By the return of my vow, 

I set forth that laden prow. 

I fulfill my deserving bid, 

That Your hands be so giving. 

And should You be desiring, 

The hounds to be well fed. 

Grant that my crockery brim, 

That my kin no longer need. 

Grant that my treasury brim, 

That my wants e’er succeed.  

O Nehalennia of our shore, 

Guide my shallow vessel. 

From coast to coast I go, 

Most heavily weighed down. 

 

Red-pitted swift beguiler, 

Feeding drighten’s-hearth. 

Blood-stock’s gore-root, 

Smelting the ashen-adder. 

 

O Weland, crafty anvil-lord, 

Blades and rings are Yours. 

Speak the tongue of iron, 

Sing the war-song’s chord.  

By the All-River’s edge, 

A din-thunderous wail. 

Charms woven in grief, 

Sedge-bound in sorrow. 

Ansias could not him deliver, 

Nor Munifican, eldest brother.  

Nîthuod, sin-drunk to dishonour, 

That swarthy mortal prince. 

Thus, danced he in the Moon, 

Beams glowering on high. 

As does the vengeful-slayer, 

Wrench that son’s ambition.  

 O Weland, crafty anvil-lord, 

Blades and rings are yours. 

Speak the tongue of iron, 

Sing the war-song’s chord. 

 

Yoke of freedom set upon, 

Proud helm-stalk full ready. 

Hoary, grizzled Yon pride, 

Faramond’s shackle-bane. 

 

O Frîhals bold and munificent, 

Liberator of shoulder’s-burden. 

Four emperors did come upon, 

Neither bearing gleaming gand. 

Gaius to Veleda rightly gave, 

At Vetera imperilled princes. 

Behold, bright Batavians ride, 

Blasting horns, maniples flee. 

Fame is born unto the banner, 

Fleeting the threads do writhe. 

“Where has gone the glory? 

Into that vast crow’s-valley.”  

Heaven be wode and fierce, 

Wild-born, that furious calamity. 

Filling boards with hearty loaves, 

Won for by rough-steely brand.  

O Frîhals bold and munificent, 

Liberator of shoulder’s-burden. 

Four emperors did come upon, 

Neither bearing gleaming gand. 

Wîbilithi 

 
  



Sido 

Martofîron Nehalenaht 

 
In the hêmsali, recite the gibeda, offer red wine, coins, rose petals upon the 
godesbeddi and then perform wirdskap of beef before the pulvinar.  
 
Read and/or perform the farlahon fan Lentinmânôth  with introspection. 
 
Note: If wihin the Farbond, feature the festuca/aureum, emblematic of the order of 
the Regnum Francorum Novum. 
 

In the hêmsali, recite the gibeda, offer red wine, bread, salt, apple and coins upon 
the godesbeddi.  
 
Read and/or perform the farlahon fan Lentinmânôth  with introspection. 
 
Note: Nehalennia is regarded as a goddess receiving family dogs into Her care upon 
passing. If so inclined, offerings for these canines may accompany those to Her. 

Welandsfol Frîhalsthing 

In the hêmsali, recite the gibeda, offer red wine and incence upon the godesbeddi. 
Do so before one’s chosen metalic personal adornments.  
 
Read and/or perform the farlahon fan Lentinmânôth  with introspection. 
 
Note: Weland is believed to strengthen the bonds of friendship which are bound by 
gifts.  

 
 
In the hêmsali, recite the gibeda, offer red wine, bread and flower petals and 
incence upon the godesbeddi. Do so before a personal sounding horn.  
 
Read and/or perform the farlahon fan Lentinmânôth  with introspection. 
 
Note: The sounding horn is emblematic of Frîhals’ liberations and honour those 
ancient struggles.  

 
 

 


